Report: The 2018 Be Cervix
Savvy Roadshow in Scotland
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1. The 2018 Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow in Scotland

Figure 1. The Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow unit

Recent statistics show cervical screening coverage in Scotland has fallen across
every age group and every health board and is now at a 10 year low. This trend
urgently needs to be addressed if we are to see fewer women diagnosed and dying
from this devastating disease. Uptake figures show severe health inequalities in
Scotland, with uptake for women aged 25 to 64 in the least deprived areas at 78.3%
compared with 67.4% in the most deprived. 1
This paints a worrying picture for the future of women’s health outcomes in Scotland,
unless something is done to increase coverage of the Scottish Cervical Screening
Programme.
Knowledge and awareness of cervical cancer symptoms are poor and our research
has shown that women are more likely to visit a GP about a cold than if they had
gynaecological symptoms 2. Our research has also highlighted that many women do
not know how they can reduce their risk of cervical cancer or what cervical screening
is.
For 25 to 34 year olds, about a quarter (23.6%) are too embarrassed to attend
cervical screening (also known as a smear test) and just over one third (36.4%)
thinks it reduces a woman’s risk of cervical cancer. Among women over 55, one in 5
(19.5%) have delayed because of a previous bad experience. Worryingly, over a
third (35.8%) has delayed or not attended this potentially life-saving test, with an

1

http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Cancer/Cervical-Screening/

2

Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust 2012. Cervical cancer symptoms awareness among women – an area in need of
more education. Accessed August 2018: https://www.jostrust.org.uk/about-us/our-research-and-policy-work/ourresearch/symptoms-awareness
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average delay of 30 months, while one in 10 (10%) women do not recall when they
had their screening last. 3

Between June and July 2018, Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust ran its very first Scottishfocussed information Roadshow, called ‘Be Cervix Savvy’. It aimed to increase
awareness by addressing the public’s knowledge around the cervix, cervical
screening, and cervical cancer.
The Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow aimed to reach women in their local areas,
particularly where cervical screening attendance is low, and boost knowledge to see
these numbers reduced.
We are grateful to the Scottish Government’s Screening Inequalities Fund, who
funded the Roadshow.

1.1. Aims of the Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow
The Roadshow aimed to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Increase awareness of women’s risk of developing cervical cancer
Increase awareness of cervical cancer's prevention via human papillomavirus
(HPV) vaccination and cervical screening attendance
Raise awareness of cervical cancer signs and symptoms, and encourage
women to go to the doctor if they are worried or experiencing any symptoms
Engage with women that prefer to get their health information in a verbal
format
Ensure that our health information is accessible and communicated accurately
and consistently
Work in partnership with health providers (local and national), so we could
work more effectively in the local communities and signpost visitors to
appropriate services
Save lives!

2. Getting on the road
The Roadshow was open to visitors for four days each week – usually Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, from 10am to 4pm.
A Roadshow Ambassador was recruited to help with day-to-day logistics, evaluation,
health and safety, and to provide continuity for staff and volunteers during their shifts
Data are taken from a Scottish cervical screening survey conducted between the 1st and the 14th of June 2018
by Censuswide on behalf of Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust. The full results of this survey will be presented in a
separate report soon to be published on Jo’s website https://www.jostrust.org.uk/about-us/our-research-andpolicy-work/our-research
3
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on the unit. Alongside our Ambassador, we employed a Roadshow Logistics
Manager to drive the unit and set it up at new locations. At Jo’s Head office, a parttime Roadshow Administrator was employed for four months to help with recruitment
and act as a support to the volunteers taking part on the Roadshow, as well as
dealing with suppliers and acting as key point of contact for internal and external
stakeholders.

2.1. Where did we go?
The Roadshow ran in total for 24 days and travelled to 6 locations. Site locations were
selected by:
•
•
•
•

Reviewing the figures for cervical screening coverage, so that areas with poor
coverage could be targeted
Analysing local data on deprivation figures
Consulting local public health and improvement teams
Taking advice from our Roadshow supplier, EMS, who had previously run
similar awareness campaigns.

Miles

1209 miles

1209 miles

Week
starting
18th June

Region

Site

Grampian

Aberdeen

Cervical screening
coverage in the regions
75.8%

25th June

Tayside

Dundee

74.7%

2nd July

Fife

Kirkcaldy &
Dunfermline

73.5%

9th July

Glasgow &
Greater Clyde

Glasgow

70.0%

16th July

Lanarkshire

Hamilton &
Coatbridge

74.5%

23rd July

Lothian

Edinburgh &
Livingston

71.7%

24 days

6 locations

12 sites

Scottish average:
73.4%

Table 1. Dates and locations of the Roadshow with cervical screening coverage. Data are taken from the
Information Services Division’s Cervical Screening Programme page: http://www.isdscotland.org/HealthTopics/Cancer/Cervical-Screening/
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2.2. Design, branding and key health messages
The Roadshow was branded with the Jo’s
Cervical Cancer Trust logo and colours
The main considerations for the final
design were:
•

Recognition of the aim. The
strapline ‘Be cervix savvy. Reduce
your risk of cervical cancer.’ helped
visitors easily understand the
Roadshow’s purpose.
Figure 2. The Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow unit.

•
•
•

•

Other slogans included reference to cervical screening test and the HPV
vaccine, the latter referred to as HPV jag, instead of jab, to reflect the Scottish
specific use of the term
Engaging with visitors. It included seating, information displays, access to
online surveys and information, areas to talk confidentially and refreshments
Inclusivity. The external design did not include images of people, to avoid
linking only one type of person with the campaign
Awareness of Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust. As well as the main branding on
the unit, bespoke t-shirts and hoodies for the Roadshow team and a swing
board were created to instil the charity and its services into visitors’ minds at
every point of their interaction with the Roadshow
Design of a bespoke information resource, our Be Cervix Savvy travel
wallets. The wallet covered key health messages and acted as a hook to help
conversations happen as well as a health information item that could be taken
away by the visitor to read and learn more about cervical cancer prevention. It
also provided the visitor information on where to find support, if needed, as
well as marketing our key messages if they went on to use the wallet

2.3. The Roadshow team
It was vital that the Roadshow team were providing the visitors with accurate verbal
and written information. As well as recruiting for the role of Roadshow Ambassador,
who was present for the entire tour, we needed volunteers at each location to
support staff members and encourage their community to get involved.
We recruited through a number of channels, including our website, social media, free
online recruitment sites, and via healthcare professional contacts, to ensure we were
reaching a diverse population.
All volunteers and staff planning to help run the Roadshow took part in a training
which we were able to offer in-person in Glasgow in early June 2018, and those who
6

were unable to attend the fact to face training were provided with a similar online
training platform.
Training focused on:
•
•
•
•

Key health messages around cervical cancer and ways to prevent it,
including cervical screening and the HPV vaccine
Basic health promotion techniques, including how to approach members of
the public
Ways to respond to difficult people and questions
Keeping yourself and others safe on the Roadshow.
“[I] was nervous before arriving today, but [I] was met with a very friendly team
who instantly welcomed me and made me feel at ease. Really enjoying.”

“Really enjoyed it, staff answered any questions and worries that we may have

had. Very knowledgeable. Thanks.”
- Two examples of typical responses to our volunteer training

Overall, 30 volunteers were trained, with 2 unable to fulfil their volunteer shifts due to
personal issues. The final Roadshow team was made up of:
• a Roadshow Ambassador
• a Logistics Manager
• 11 Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust staff members
• 28 volunteers from across Scotland, who joined according to the locality
closest to them
As public representatives of Jo’s, as well
as the funding bodies, it was important
that our volunteers felt confident in their
roles, remained engaged with the cause
and were left with the desire and ability to
go back to a similar role in possible future
Roadshows. Thanks in large part to our
funding, we were able to create a dynamic
and effective training programme that
feedback from our volunteers indicated
Figure 3. The Roadshow team in Aberdeen on the
proved useful. The diversified
day of the launch!
backgrounds of the volunteers allowed
them to bring to the Roadshow a variety of skills and personal characters that
positively contributed to a successful outcome.
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3. Roadshow outputs
Our aim was to reach a minimum of a 137 people a day and 2,740 over 20 days of
Roadshow, and to distribute 6,000 information materials.
In order to provide information to as many people as possible, we produced
specifically designed travel wallets. The wallets outlined the Roadshow’s key health
messages and explained what to expect at cervical screening. Additionally, we gave
out a range of our standard publications.
We were able to stretch our budget to run the Roadshow for an extra week which
meant 4 extra show days. Across the Roadshow we connected with many more
people than anticipated, 4862 in total!
More details of these outputs are highlighted below.
3.1. Conversations
“I am still here because I went for my smear”
-

A Roadshow visitor in Edinburgh

In total, we had 4,862 conversations during the Roadshow. We divided these into:
•
•

3,814 basic conversations – a simple conversation for less than five minutes,
for example around screening invitation ages
1,048 advanced conversations – a more complex conversation for more than
five minutes, for example around personal barriers to screening and how to
overcome them

“I have used Jo’s [services] before and I thought
you were absolutely amazing, and raising
awareness is so, so important! I am so glad you
are doing it!”
-

A Roadshow visitor in Aberdeen

We gave all visitors an opportunity to complete a
feedback questionnaire about what they had
discussed with the members of our team and what
action they would take as a result of meeting us on
the Roadshow.
Figure 4. A Roadshow volunteer talking
with the public in Lanarkshire
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Conversations total

Active Roadshow
days

Average
conversations
per day

Information
materials
distributed

4862

24

202

715

Table 2. Be Cervix Savvy output data

3.2. What did people talk about?
As appears from the feedback forms, visitors to the Roadshow had conversations
with us about a variety of topics, from HPV, to HPV vaccine, risk factors and
symptoms of cervical cancer, although the most discussed issue was certainly
cervical screening and barriers to cervical screening attendance.
Our research has shown that barriers to cervical screening can be split into five main
themes:
•
•
•
•
•

Accessibility – Choice of test location, finding a suitable appointment, work
commitments, and lack of childcare
Psychological – Embarrassment, fear, anxiety waiting for results, previous
bad experiences
Literacy – Low level of health literacy and lack of adequate information from
GPs
Physical – A physical or learning disability, history of female genital
mutilation (FGM) or sexual abuse, pregnancy, not being sexually active, pain
and forgetting appointments
Cultural – Fatalistic and cultural views about cervical cancer risk, sex and
the HPV virus, screening not being a priority.

3.2.1 Literacy
We had numerous conversations about barriers to screening attendance, with all of
the above areas being discussed. The most recorded theme was a lack of
understanding of health information (low health literacy). From our conversations, it
was apparent that many people did not know:
•

what HPV was

9

•
•

what cervical screening was looking for
ways to make screening more comfortable
what the process of cervical screening was

Low health literacy is a concern because it
directly affects a woman’s health. For example,
some women told us they were not attending
screening because they believed it was looking for
cervical cancer, while others were not sure
whether they still had to go if they had previously
had a hysterectomy. Many doubts were raised
about the HPV and how it is contracted. Thanks to
the Roadshow, we were able to address these
myths and concerns in person, as well as to
signpost to appropriate services and support.

Figure 5. A Roadshow volunteer talking
with the public in Dundee

“Two women asked us today if they needed to go even though they had had a
hysterectomy; both did not know if they had a cervix or not”.
-

A volunteer in Edinburgh

“If I test HPV positive does that mean that I need to tell all my sexual
partners?”
- A Roadshow visitor in Edinburgh
3.2.2 Other barriers
For many women who understood the importance of cervical screening and wanted
to attend, there was a struggle to get an appointment. Reasons ranged from long
waiting lists at GPs, to lack of childcare,
to local sexual health clinics – which could often give appointments at preferable
times – no longer offering cervical screening.
Many women talked to us about the psychological issues that stopped them
attending. One barrier in particular came up in many conversations and that was the
anxiety in having to wait for weeks not to only for the cervical screening’s results, but
also for colposcopy results when abnormalities are found. Embarrassment, fear of
cancer and a previous painful experience were also commonly cited reasons for not
attending.

“One lady said that her GP does not have any small speculum […] and she
finds it [the normal size one] too uncomfortable”
-

A volunteer in Fife
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“A woman who had been told she had abnormalities hasn’t been contacted at
all for 4 months, and is now starting to show symptoms, so didn’t know what,
or if there was anything to do because she is starting to get worried.”
-

A volunteer in Glasgow

The Roadshow gave us the opportunity to bust a number of myths surrounding
cervical screening that created barriers to attendance, including not being sexually
active, not having penetrative sex, and having had the HPV vaccine.
“A young lady, who was originally from Spain and had been in the country
only for a few months, said that she knew about the smear tests, but it did not
think that she had to go because she is not sexually active. She was shocked
when I explained to her how HPV is passed through and said she would
definitely get an appointment.”
-

A volunteer in Dundee

“A lot of young girls who had the vaccine think they do not need to go for the
smear test, but they do not know why and what it [the vaccine] was for.”
-

A volunteer in Aberdeen

3.3. What information did people request?
In total, 4724 information materials were distributed. The most popular material was
the specifically designed travel wallet (4009).
Information materials distributed
4724 (4009 travel wallets and 715 other materials)
Table 3. Number of information materials distributed during the Roadshow split by funder

The travel wallet contained key health information, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Jo’s contact details
how to find more information and support
details about what to expect at cervical screening
why cervical screening is important
our health messages for Be Cervix Savvy
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We designed it as a prompt to remind
people to book their test or look out for
signs of cervical cancer. It is a re-useable
product that can hold bank or travel cards,
meaning these health messages are
communicated over a longer period. It also
means the wallet has a higher reach, as
many more people could see it. It was
received well by many members of the
public who said it was a good resource.

Figure 6. The contents of the Be Cervix Savvy travel
wallet

“A grandmother said that she was going to give the wallet to her
granddaughter who would be super embarrassed [to receive it] but she would
prefer her granddaughter to be embarrassed than ill.”
-

A volunteer in Fife

“A midwife took away some wallets to give to some mums who asked [her]
about smear tests”.
-

A volunteer in Aberdeen

900

824

842

Hamilton and
Coatbridge

Edinburgh and
Livingston

799
800
700
606
600

518

500

420

400
300
200
100
0
Aberdeen

Dundee

Kirkcaldy and
Dunfermline)

Glasgow

Travel Wallets
Figure 7. Travel wallets distributed across the Roadshow in each location

Of other materials given out, 35% were about cervical screening (252), 35.5% about
HPV vaccination (254) and 15% about HPV (110).
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The popularity of our HPV vaccination information is significant higher than during
last year’s UK wide Roadshow, and it was also reflected in the number of
conversations we had about the role of the vaccine and its safety. Judging by our
conversations on the Roadshow, there is a gap in public knowledge around this area
that Healthcare Professionals aren’t aware of or properly addressing. As cervical
screening moves from cytology to primary HPV testing, educating and reassuring
women on this topic will become an even bigger priority, demonstrating a clear need
for health information interventions such as the Roadshow.
Other frequently discussed topics that our volunteers and staff were able to address
included: uncertainty around when to resume smear tests after a pregnancy; having
regular drop in sessions at GP practices to facilitate access; lack of appropriate
support and information from GPs; long waiting times for obtaining tests’ results.

“At least 12 NHS workers spoke to us today and they said that they do not
actually go for their smear test because they do not have time.”
-

A volunteer in Lanarkshire

“We all spoke to a variety of women from
different religions and ethnic backgrounds who
told us that they read the leaflets provided by the
GP where it says that you have to be sexually
active [to develop cancer] and because they
were virgins, they felt that they did not need to
attend”.
-

Volunteers in Glasgow

Figure 8. A volunteer talking to a visitor in

“An elderly lady asked why they stopped offering Fife
smears all together 25 years ago. She clearly
did not receive the correct information and she
last had a smear test at 45 and thought it wasn’t a thing that women get anymore.”
-

A volunteer in Fife
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Cervical cancer
5%

Cervical screening
39%
HPV vaccine
39%

HPV
17%
Cervical screenin

HPV

HPV vaccine

Cervical cancer

Figure 9. Percentage of information materials distributed on the Roadshow sorted by information area, here we,
exclude our travel wallets

4.4 Who did we speak to?
To capture who we were engaging with and the public’s level of knowledge about
cervical cancer prevention, the Roadshow team asked visitors to the Roadshow to
complete a two-page feedback form. The feedback forms asked eight targeted
questions about cervical cancer and ways to prevent it, along with demographic
questions. 335 visitors provided feedback, which represents 6.89% of the total
people we had conversations with. The majority were women (95%) between the
ages of 25 to 49 (53.4%) and of white background (94%). Only 2.6% identified as
Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) (with 3.4% not disclosing their ethnicity)
and 11.3% said they had a disability.

Figure 10. Typical Roadshow visitors
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Although this presents an average image of someone who might visit the Roadshow,
we had meaningful conversations with people from outside this main demographic
who did not complete our feedback form and so we could not capture their feedback.
These were people from other European countries who either did not know what a
smear test was or struggled getting an appointment with their GPs, but also a few
women from BAME communities, or those in higher risk groups, such as smokers.
Interesting data also emerged from discussions held with women aged over 50 who
were unsure if they needed to attend cervical screening and unclear about the
importance of getting tested even when not sexually active.
“A 62 year old woman, had never been, and was horrified about us
[volunteers] telling people to go. She’s always been scared of going to the GP
and told her daughter not to go for a smear, but after talking to us she
completely changed her mind and recognised the importance of it”.
-

A volunteer in Edinburgh

Although 100% of the people who filled in the form were women, men also
approached the unit and actively engaged with our volunteers and members of staff.
3.5% of the total conversations were with men.
“An elderly gentleman came onto the unit, as he cares for his sister in a care
home, and he is conscious that she hasn’t had a smear since being in a
home, and wanted to know what he needed to do.”
-

A volunteer in Glasgow

4.5 Risk perception and knowledge
A sexually transmitted virus called the human papillomavirus (HPV) causes most
cervical cancers. This common virus is passed on through genital skin-to-skin
contact. Four out of five (80%) people will get it during their lifetime. Other risk
factors, such as not attending cervical screening and smoking, also increase
someone’s risk of developing cervical cancer. Interestingly, when we asked people if
they knew that HPV is the cause of most cervical cancers, 65.3% said yes, 23% said
no, and 10% were unsure (2% did not answer).
Significantly, more than half (66%) of the people who declared to be smokers
confirmed too be aware of the role of HPV in the development of cancer. This shows
the difference between knowledge and action around health risks and highlights a
worrying lack of awareness around cervical cancer and its risk factors that our
Roadshow was able to address, to help our visitors make informed choices about
their health.
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“A lady told us that she keeps on getting abnormal results, but she was not
aware that smocking affects that. She said that she was going to try to stop
now.”
-

A volunteer in Fife

“A lot of questions today about what HPV actually is.”
-

A volunteer in Dundee

Figure 11. Our Roadshow team engaging with members of the public in Edinburgh

60%
50.70%
50%
40%
30%
17.90%

20%
11%

8%

10%

4%
0.89%

0.89%

2%

0

0%
Yes

No

Not sure

Do you know that HPV is the cause of most cervical cancer?
Smoker

Non smoker

Not disclosed

Figure 12. A comparison between smokers and non-smokers’ knowledge of HPV as the cause of most cervical
cancers.
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What did people intend to do after meeting us?
We asked people that took our survey if they intended to take any action as a result
of meeting us on the Roadshow. Interestingly, three quarter (75.5%) said they intend
to attend a screening appointment, but only 13.4 % specified that they will actively
contact their GP or sexual health clinic to book an appointment. Almost half (46%)
intend to talk with other people about cervical cancer prevention.
About one third (34.9%) would consider seeking advice about a sign or symptom of
cervical cancer as a result of talking to our Roadshow team.
A very small percentage (6.8%) will ask a GP or school nurse about the HPV
vaccine, but 15% will seek more information either by looking up what they need on
the Jo’s website or call the helpline.

75.50%

46%
34.90%

15%

13.40%
6.80%
Attend
screening

Booking
appoint. With
GP

Talk to other
people

Seek advice for Ask about HPV
Check Jo's
signs and
vaccine
website or call
symptoms
the Helpline

Figure 13. What did people intend to do after meeting us?

4. The impact of the Roadshow
While on the road, the branding on the Roadshow unit displayed key health
messages, including signposting to Jo’s. People had the opportunity to see these
messages an estimated 57,428 times.
While we can see that the Roadshow has influenced people’s awareness of our
charity, we hope to eventually see a national impact on cervical screening coverage.
To monitor this, we will work with the screening programme in Scotland to monitor
coverage. We will collect data across the whole year, rather than focusing only on
the months that the Roadshow was running, so we can ensure the health messages
have a long-term impact.
17

4.1. Impact on Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust
4.2. Support services
Compared with June to July 2017, the same period in 2018 saw an increase in use
of some of Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust services. Details of this are highlighted below
Information material orders
We produce accredited health information on topics ranging from prevention through
to a cancer diagnosis and life after. During the Roadshow, there was a significant
increase in the number of information materials specifically ordered from Scotland.
Considering the Roadshow’s aims around raising awareness and increasing
knowledge of prevention, risk and causes, we can see that these conversations and
health messages encouraged an increase in orders for those topics:
•
•
•
•
•

HPV – +20 orders
HPV vaccine – from 0 to 35 orders
Cervical screening – from 0 to 55 orders
Cervical abnormalities – from 0 to 31 orders
Cervical cancer – from 0 to 30 orders

Cervical cancer

Cervical abnormalities

Cervical screening

HPV vaccine

HPV
0

10

Jun - Jul 2018
20

Jun - Jul 2017
30

40

50

60

Figure 14. Comparison of information materials ordered in Scotland between June-July 2017 and June-July 2018 (by
topic)

While we can partly attribute this to the build up to our annual campaign Cervical
Screening Awareness Week in June, the exposure from the Roadshow no doubt
boosted the interest in and desire for these resources to unprecedented levels.
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4.3. Roadshow website
During the 6 weeks that the Roadshow ran, the Roadshow website page was viewed
910 times, with all Scottish locations visited by the Roadshow being among the top
areas accessing the website as a whole. Compared to the same period last year,
visits to the website more than doubled! This is a clear indicator that through
campaign branding, as well as publicity around the Roadshow, we were reaching our
intended audience – a reach that was crucial if people were unable to physically
attend.
4.4. Volunteer hours
A full day was six hours. Most volunteers (18 out of 28) gave one or two days (six or
12 hours), exceeding the initial ask of a four-hour commitment, with 3 volunteers
giving up to 3 days!
In total, volunteers gave 273 hours, an average of more than 9 hours per volunteer.
We also had 11 staff members that joined our volunteers and Roadshow
ambassador for 35 shifts.
4.5. Social media, press, engagement and public affairs
Prior to Roadshow visits, we contacted
parliamentarians, local healthcare
professionals and Health Boards, among
others, in the relevant locations. The
Roadshow attracted significant political
attention as 11 politicians (3 MPs and 8 MSPs,
including Joe FitzPatrick, the new Minister for
Public Health) visited the Roadshow in different
locations.
This is what some of them tweeted after visiting
the Roadshow:
Figure 15. A Roadshow volunteer talking with
the public in Edinburgh

“Great chatting to the team at @JoTrust about cervical screening in Glasgow.
If you’re in the city centre, pop in and say hello!”
-

Alison Thewliss, SNP, Glasgow

“I was delighted to meet with Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust for their ‘Be Cervix
Savvy Roadshow’ in Hamilton. Thank you for all the work that you [do].”
-

Graham Simpson, MSP, Central Scotland
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“A pleasure to visit @JoTrust #BeCervixSavvy Roadshow at Livingston
Shopping Centre today”
-

Hanna Bardell, MP, Livingston

As well as gaining in-person support, we aimed to increase the Roadshow’s social
media presence. We already have a large audience across our social media
channels, meaning our Roadshow posts reached around 225,771 people overall.
As a result of our engagement with the media we generated 26 pieces of coverage
(13 pieces of print, 12 pieces of online and 1 interview on STV) reaching out to an
estimated crowd of 3,895,476 people! A huge result also considering that this does
not take into account the number of people who were reached by the STV interview!

5. Conclusion
On average, each woman diagnosed with cervical cancer costs the NHS and the
state a combined total of around £13,600 a year. 4 That woman will also face a
personal cost of around £5,800 over the course of a year, through lost income and
additional spending. For some, the costs are considerably higher, often when the
cancer is diagnosed at a later stage and the long term consequences of diagnoses
can be far reaching, life-long and debilitating. The most effective way of reducing this
cost to the NHS, state and individual is by preventing cervical cancer or diagnosing it
at an early stage. We can achieve this by educating the public and healthcare
professionals about the issue, as the Be Cervix Savvy Roadshow has done.
The Roadshow was successful in its aim of reaching women across Scotland and
engaging them about risk factors and prevention of cervical cancer. The Roadshow
exceeded targets around people reached and information distribution, resulting in an
immediate increase in use of some of Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust’s services.
That impact has the potential to grow even further:
•
•

If each material is passed on to one other person, the overall potential
reach of physical information increases to 9,448 people
If each person spoken to tells two other people about Jo’s Cervical
Cancer Trust or the topics discussed, the overall potential reach of
verbal information increases to 14,586 people

If we combine press circulation reach, opportunities to see the unit, footfall (where
provided), and the people we have had conversations with passing on health
messages to two other people, the Roadshow’s total reach is 3,981,800 people.

Data taken from Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust’s report https://www.jostrust.org.uk/get-involved/behind-thescreen.
4
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If each

Conversations

person we

If each material

Opportunities to see

spoke to

is passed on to

the unit and key

Press and social

tells two

one other

messages while it

media reach

other

person

was on the road

people

4862

14,586

9,448

57,428

Total

Overall reach:
3,895,476

3,981,800

Table 4. Roadshow total reach: conversations, word of mouth, number of unit views, footfall, press circulation
and social media.

As well as engaging with the public, the Roadshow offered Jo’s Cervical Cancer
Trust the opportunity to connect with politicians and other stakeholders. This resulted
in greater awareness of the charity and its aims, demonstrated through a
commitment by several politicians to work with us to push cervical cancer and
prevention at a national level.
Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust is grateful to have received funding from the Scottish
Government because it has enabled us to work at a community-level, giving women
the ability to make informed choices and spread vital, life-saving health messages to
family and friends. As a result of this Roadshow, there could be a significant impact
on general awareness, screening coverage, and earlier diagnosis, which could
ultimately save lives.
The changes we would like to see:
-

Reduction in waiting times for cervical screening appointments and test
results
Considering the possibility of allowing sexual health clinics to provide
cervical screening
Making sure that GPs and nurses are made aware of barriers such as
learning disabilities, sexual abuse and FGM
Providing GPs and nurses with updated material information to be given
out to patients who require them
Making sure that enough information is given to young girls and boys at
the moment of their HPV vaccination

Contact us
To find out more about our work and the findings in this report, contact
info@jostrust.org.uk,call 020 3096 8100. Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust is based at
CAN Mezzanine, 7-14 Great Dover Street, London, SE1 4YE.
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